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1,200 to Attend 
two I Luther League 
h, 

Need Man of God~ 

Bishop Runs 
For President 

Truce Meetings Stalemated 
As Reds Ref-use T (, Talk , ·Convention 

Apprlxlmately l i~ of} delegates 
from every state It1 e mltion, 
Canada and Hawaii at" ! exp ted 
to meet in Iowa Cil)' MQI. ay 

, through Friday tor the 51lth annual 
national convention of the 
Lutheran League of Ali ~erica. 

The First English !.utheran 
church of Iowa City wiJ be host 
at the five-day meeting, the first 
national meeting ever held in 
Iowa. The theme has beeIi desig
nated "Christian Answer Boldly!" 

The delegates are all members 
01 the young people's organiza
tion of the United Lutheran 

, .Church of America. 
Among the tasks facing them 

Is the election of a new slate of 
etficers and the approval of a 
-tl00,OOO budget. 

The Rev. S. Leslie Conrad, ex
eouUft secretary for the Luther
an LealUe ot America, will be the 
keynote speaker at the Monday 
session. 

Other speakers will include 
Vauthn Shoemaker, cartooriist for 

(Continued on page 8) 

I Senate Group Okays 
'Union Pacts Signed 
Before Loya Ity Oaths 

WASHINGTON, (JP}-The sen
ate labor committee Friday ap
proved legislation designed to val
jdate thousands of labor bargain
lUg electlons beld before top of
fil:ers of the AFL and CIO Signed 
non-Communist oaths. 
' Introduced by Sens. Hubert 

Humphrey (D-Minn.) and Robert 
Tatt (R-Ohlo), it was approved 
unanimously. 

This situation led to it: 
The 1947 Taft-Hartley labor act 

~ulred union officers to sign non
Communist oaths if their unions 
were to make use of national labor 
relations (NLRB) board machin
ery. Collective bargaining elec
tions are held by the NLRB. 
. The NLRB ruled top officers of 

the AFL and eIO did not have to 
sign the oaths provided officers 
01 affiliated unions did sign them. 
lor a long time, the top AFL and 
CIO officers did not sign. They 
have now. In the meantime, many 
e1eetions were held. 

Recently, the supreme court held 
that the NLRB ruling was incor
rect 

So Sens. Humphrey and Taft in
.traduced their bill to validate the 
elections retroactively. 

A similar measure has been in
troduced in the house. 

The bill also would permit em
ployers and unions to negotiate 
for a union shop without holding 
III election as is now required. 

I There would be an election if 30 
~r cent of the workers signed (l 

petilion asking for one. 
In a union shop, all employes 

must join the union within a per
iod of time. 

* * * NEW YORK (.4')- With "right
eousness" as his platform and an 
"all-nations flag" as his banner, 
a Protestant biShop Friday de
clared himself a candidate for 
president in 1952. 

Bishop Homer A. Tomllson, gen
erl overseer of the Church of God, 
said he will launch his campaign 
after a 21-day fast beginning this 
Sunday mdnight. 

"It is time," he said, "that we 
have as president a man of God 
whose main business is righteous-
ness." 

The 52-year-old leader of his 
church said he based his decision 
to run on the Bible, and this pre
diction in the seventh chapter and 
27th verse of the Book of Daniel: 
"The kingdom and dominion and 
the greatness ot the kingdom 
under the whole heaven shall be 
given to the people of the saints 
of the most high." 

The bishop, noting that Daniel 
"made this amazing revelation" 
after a 21-day fast. said he planned 
to subject himself to the same 
ordeal, in the manner ot the late 
Indian leader Mahatma Gandhi. 

On his campaign, Tomlinson 
said he would use as an emblem 
an "all nations flag" designed by 
his father and depicting "the scep
ter of righteousness, a star of hope 
and a crown of victory." 

He claimed he would have 
50 million Christian followers. 

His own church has some 123,-
000 members. 

$621 Million Voted 
For Flood Control 
By Senate Group 

U.N. ADVANCE HEADQUART-
KOREA (SATURDAY) 

(.4') - United Nations negotia
tors today returned to the Korean 
armistice talks in an atmosphere 
of crisis. 

The Communist delegation at 
Friday's resumptiop of the meet
ing sat in stony sifence. It refused 
to talk about anything but the 
38th parallel, or to budge from its 
position that the bulfer zone must 
be drawn there. The Allies want 
the line north of the parallel. 

The stubborn attitude of the 
Communist delegation pushed the 
deadlocked talks to the most cri
tical point since they began a 
month ago. 

The UN delegation reached 
Kaesong at 10:45 a.m. (6:45 ,p.m. 
Friday, CST) by helicopter by 
the 21st meeting with the Nortti 

.Korean and Chinese Communist 
. 4e)egation. . 

(AI' "ife,lIea.) 

8 Dead, 1 Missing After Crash 
TIlOOP T1LAIN BtJ&NS after collision Wlih ICI'eamUDer Dear New 
Orleans. Rallroacl oftlclala . repor1ecl elrht pe....... were killed, one 
mlaiq. ancl 85 InJured. ,n was reported zaa mariDes were aboard 
troop &ralo headlDr for west coaa" 

Sunivors Describe." Horror 
At Scene of Train Wreck 

SIMMESPORT, LA. (AP) - A marine troop train and a Kan
sas City southern streamliner crashed head on and burned near 
here Friday. 

Kansas City southern officials put the toll at eight dead and 

. The delegates met tor an hour 
and 25 misutes and t.hen called 
a recess until 2:30 p.m. 00:30 p.m. 
CST Friday). There was no in
dication in any army announce
ment whether progress was made 
during the first session. 

For two hours and 11 minutes 
of Friday's tour-hour and I5-min
ute session not a word was ex
changed between the Allied and 
Red truce terms. And it wasn't 
because the Allies were not will
ing to talk. 

Finally, after the sitting contest 
had gone two hours and 11 min
utes, Joy suggested they talk 
about something else-inspection 
behind rival lines in event of an 
armistice. Evidently having antic
ipated this suggestion. Nam read 
a statement of refusal, still harp-

one missing. ing on parallel 38 as the center 

Federal Judge Says They first put the death toll of the buffer zone. 
at 13 but la er they learned that However, another meeting was 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen- U.S. Has No RI·ght reports tha,t two marines, a Negro set for tOday-at 11 a.m . .tJ p.rn. 
ate appropriations committee Fri- brakeman and four NegrO civil- CST., Friday). 
day approved a total expenditure ian passengers had been killed * * * 
of $621.109,123 for flood control T D R d Ba·, were incorrect. All· R 
and navigaion work throughout 10 eny e s I The United Press reports that les ecapture 
the country this year, hiking by about 65 persons were injured. LT. 
nearly 25 per cent the amount DETROIT fill -A federal judge Oil spewing from the diesel 10- ost errltory 

.. I 

voted earlier by the house. charged Friday that the U.S. at- co motives set the wreckage afire 
The total was included in the torney general's ruling that bail and hampered rescuers seeking to TO KYO (Saturday) IU'I _ A 

army Civil functions bill which furnished by the left-wing Civil cut through the hot steel in search str?ng Allied counter-atta~k late 
the committee sent to the senate Rights congress won't be accepted of other victims who might have FrIday recaptured a strateglc east
for consideration probably Mon- for suspected alien subversives is been trapped. central Korean hill lost to the 
day. "the doctrine of guilt by associa- Eighth naval district head- Communists a f.ew hours earlier. 

Funds involved are for the fiscal tion." quarters said that one marine Tw.o companies of Reds ?t-
year which started July 1. Federal Judge Arthur E. Le- died in a hospital. Another was tacked in the rugged mountams 

When the bill passed the house derle said that when the Civil pinned in the wreckage. north of Yanggu, at the east end 
it carried a total of $514.427.400, Rights congress presented govern- Pinned in Wreckage of the Hwachon reservoir. The 
including $498,382.400 for flood ment securities as bond for per-". . initial impact rushed the allies of! 
control and navigation work. As sons awaiting deportation hear- We tried to get ~l!n out but he the hill in their first limited with-

. Att was stuck too tight and we approved by the senate committee ings, he did not believe orney 0 ld 't ake·t" said another drawal in recent weeks. 
the bill carries $637,243,213, of General J. Howard McGrath had ::n~rin~. "~he c~; was beginning The Allied force rallied. :vh~pped 
which $621,109,123 is for river and the right to deny them their free- to burn from the oil.' up a counter-attack wlthm a -
navigation projects. dom. When workmen finally cut few hours, and drove back up the-

McGrath ordered 39 aliens, who through the car they found no slop.e-, scattering the enemy com
were free on Civil Rights congress sign of the marines body. He was panles to the north. Beardsley to Speak 

To Calif. 'Iowans' 
bail while awaiting deportation listed as dead by the navy and by Some of the heaviest fighting 
proceedings, to report to U.S. im- the railroad. of the lull during the Kaesong 
migration authorities in Washing- lAnother marine who lost a leg armistice talks has taken place 
ton, New York and Detroit. He and. arm was reported about to above Yanggu, on the flank of 

LONG BEACH, CALIF. (lP1 - told them to lind new bail or go die at New Roads hospital 20 the Communist buildup area atop 
The governor of Iowa arrIved to jail miles south of here. A Shreve- the mountains north of Kumsong. 
here Friday 0!l hi~ first visit to TWO' of the eight persons or- port, La., housewife also was in ____________ _ 
Southern California, to address dered to report to Detroit im- grave condition. I 

• state resl~en~s at their annual and were released. However, the (Continued on page 8) Wh It I more than 50,000 forme: Hawkeye migration officials found new bail I 
For Defense by Taxation su~me~ plCDlC t~~:y. he reported other six went to court and were ere s 

BONN, Germany(JP)-The West- hasn'~ :e~~ ~~\leisant for hu~ released on their old bail until a Death Toll Hits 26 
ern Allies have informed West mans recently but it makes the court hearing Sept. 19 by Lederle Truman Asu IndustrJ .......... PI"2 
Germany they expect }ler to pay corn grow. "Corn's king in Iowa, a?d Federal Judge Theodore Le- In Texas Drought NATO iD France .................... PI"2 
the occupation costs which repre- you know," he explained. VIO. • Condon ' Realrna .................... Pr2 
Jell! her share in Western defense Also speaking at today's picnic Lederle released Harry Price I>.A[LAS, TEX. , flP\ - Swelter- Women'. Pa&"e ... _ ..................... P,! 
throuah increased taxes and not by will be Gov. Earl Warren of Cali- Aug. 7 and Levin freed the other ing Texans battled against sun- Iowa Brief ................................. r. 
lIorrowinl, an Allied spokesman tornia and Gov';"uther Youngdahl five Aug. 8. .. stroke and water shortages Friday Chureh Calendar ........ _ .......... P,. 

Friday. of Minnesota. "The purpose ot grantIng ball as a rec~rd heat wave claimed its MultiplicatiOn C&Jl Be Fun . .... P ... 
United States, Britain and I is to secure the presence of the 2e.th victim within a weeki and Picture Pale ............................ PrS. 
last spring gave the Bonn WEATH E R individual when required," Le- threatened millionds of acres of Colllics ........................................ PrS 

"YI!rIllllel1t a bill for 6.6 billion derle said. "Its denial should not cotton a.nd. grassla~ '. Two Replan Back 
($1,5'10,000,000) for occu- be used as punishment." Tbe month-old s~ege which sent For Al'JD)' ... _ ...................... " 

COlts in the fiscal year be- ._'" S.. In a radio interview
t
, boLedderllse sdaid temperahturedes as hilgngh oUt brllailkidneg- Yanka WIn ................................ PI1 

April 1. But the govern- PartiT elnciT _aJ aDd DO J. "when a governmen n e- grees s ow no s e. D udaa 'l'rUlDlollI'.e" . Pit 
it . could rake up liUle ... e In tempe~tDre. HIP. posited for bail, to all intents and . Weathet1ne,n' s~d a ' w~a.kl co~~ 'I I) . b ~.It • . MJIUaIJ _ ....... "... : I 

~ .... UIVU m~ks. ($1,3sp,ooo- .... J. U O low. 57, .... b 1'rIda~. purposes. the · U.S .. goverp.ment is :ttont to th~ , 1\9r~w~st . I ... ~S:I ~". 'alI' .a-';';'_ ~ ! • ~ , " . ~ _ . 

. , , N; """, 51. the . sole' owDer: of ·that ·boneL·': ·' changing to a .w8l:1ri tOl'matlon;' ,. ·' B u __ . ...................... " ......... . 
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Fr." Ill. P.wnaU. PabU,"er 

By II. D. CRAWFORD 
Central Pre s CorrespOndent 

WA HINGTON - "France is 
perhaps the key nation in the 
North Atlantic Treaty 
tion," Gen. Omar N. 
chairman of the joint chiefs of 
staff and United States represent
ative on NATO's standing group, 
told the House committee on for

MEAWER OF THE ASSOClATED PRESS 
j'fhe AlII"'lClated Pr'e8S Is entitled ex
cluslvel) to the use for repubUcation 
'bf all l .. e local llews printed In this 
.newspape- .. well u aU AP n~w. d1I
'J)IItches. 

DAIL1 19wAN EDITORIAL 8TAFF eign affairs July 13, following Ihis 
European visit to discuss NATO's 
problems with top military chiefs. 

.~-----------
'('CALl '191 rmao _ te .... -
·1I.IIb. &e re,.ri ae... Ue ...... _ •••• 

·~""'e lte..... ~r. a.",.aace .... u &e T"e 

Editor ," .. ' .. Ira Paul Schneiderman 
News Editor .. ... ,." . James MacNair 
City Editor ....... Marvin Braverman 
Ass·t. City Editor Gene Rafren.perrer 
Sports Editor .. . . . . .... . ... Bill Ayen 
Women's Edltttr .. . .... . Jean Sharda 

"My discussions with the French 
defen~e minister and the French 
chiefs of staff gave me every indi
cation that France has increased ~II, .. _.. ."&ter&al etfI.... are la 

tile ......... .r E.a' a.11, a.riII ea
vaaee. DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISINO 8TAFi· her defense effort and expects to 

Call 8-2151 If ,0*'. ut r_ln 
.,.ar D.n" I .... a b" ~ ..... Maka,"' 
aerYlee I. ".ea .a .U aenlee errora 
'I' ... rte" II, .: ••. 111 ....... D.n" I .... n 

Acting Bus. Manaller .. .. Robert Ames increase it still more." 
ASI·t. Bus. Manaller Jame~ Spmmervllle . d $2 430 99 
Nat·l. Adv. IItanaller .. John McLaren France has receIve , ,7 -

000 of Marshall plan and military 

IreauU.. "e .. rimea', la tbe re.r .. 
4)1" , .... _U .... ball"lal~ Dabaqae aa" 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 8TAF' assistance funds from the U. S., 
Circulation Manaler . Charles Dorroh including $433,142,000 during the 

--------------------------- 1951 fiscal year. General Bradley 

T... rUm'a'n ;~ 'sks I ndustry explained that further military aid .1' ." M is necessary for France and other 
Western European nations to en-

r· . 0' · ~ , Factorlees able them to develop their own 

O I S P erse armament industries. 
. . Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 

. .. NATO's supreme commander in 
WASHINGTON (AP) - PreSIdent Truman gave hls blessmg Europe, chose Marley, just outside 

Friday to an "industrial dispersion policy" designed to spread out Paris as the site for his SHAPE 
industrial plants against the danger of concentrated atomic at- headquarters. When Gen. Eisen-
.. k hower officially took over the new 
,ac 5. headquarters from President Vin-
• Rep. Joseph Martin of Massa- U. S. Standards Chi'ef cent Auriol of France July 23, he 

chusetts, house Republican asserted that his new offices had 
leader, immediately protested that CdR' J b been set up "in peace to preserve 
the President was "flagrantly" . on on, eSlgns 0 peace and not to wage war and to 
.defvlng congress, wbich recently P lift from the hearts of men the ". F p. t sf fear of cell blocks and slave 
X'efused to approve such a policy. or nva e 0 camps." 
: Some critics of dispersal have 
~xpressed fear.!t would ,be. a blow WASIDNGTON Im-Edward U. 
10 existing industrial areas. Back- Condon, veteran of many battles 
ers of the plan have contended it with the bouse un-American activ
~ould benefit aU areas. ities committee, resigned Friday 

The policy statement approved as $15,OOO-a-year director of the 
by .Mr. :truman saicl: national bureau of standards to 
: "Since 1945, we have experi- take a higher-paying job ill private 
enced a period of unprecedented industry. 
\fidustrial expansion, 'but, except In his letter of resignaiton, Con
~or a few examples, there has don made no reference to sporadiC 
been no pronounced trend away congressional attacks on his loyal
from these concentrations (of in- !;y. He said 'his only reason for 
~ustry). leaving federal- service is that "I 
. 1 "Some '$18 billion in new plans can no longer afford to accept the 
' ad equipment were spent an- severe financial sacrifice in
nually quring the past four years, volved." 
targely in areas already highly President Truman accepted the 
iMustdalizefl.. - - resignation, effective Sept. 30, 

:. "Although we are increasing "with regret." He praised Condon 
our defense-' efforts, the danger of for "loyal attention" to duty, and 
atomic attack grows and demands said that during his six years as 
that new and .more positive poli- director he made the bureau of 
des be put. into effect to obtain standard "a more important agen
added security for our industrial cy than it has ever been be
establishment wjthout jeopardi- fore." 
iing its productive efficiency." Condon will become director of 
! Jack Gorrie, acting dhair.man of I research and development for the 
~e national security resources Corning glas~ works, at -Corning, 
~ard, issued an . illustrated book- N. Y. His. salary was not disclosed. 
let explaining the new program. Condon became the storm center 
It was Ibased. on a stuQy cO.nducted of a nationwide controversy three 
m Seattle by representatives of 10- yeats ago when former Rep. J. 
dustry, labor and local govem- Parnell Thomas (R-N. J.) then 
.ent. chainna'n of the un-American ac-

I :Rep. Martin declared the Pr~si- tivities committee, released a re
dent's dispersal order is "just an- port denouncing Condon as "one 
other step toward one-man gov- of the weakest links in our atomic 
e~nment in this country." security." 
. Martin was one of the leaders The report asserted that Con-

if/' the congressional movement don bad "knowingly or unknow
Which brought about defeat of ingly associated" with Commun
similar proposals as an amena- and an alleged soviet spy. 
ment to ti\e recently eJclended de- Condon hotly denied that he had 
lense production act. He said in a ever compromised · atomic secrets 
statement: in any way and l demanded that 
~ "When one mat;l can so flaunt the committ~e prove the charges 

tile will of the congress so flag- at a public hearing or retract 
:tantly we are on the way to one- them. Scientists throughout the 
m~n government. The congress nation and administration offic
~~t as well shut up shop and ials up to President 'truman rallied '0 J;:0me·"t" 'g to Condon's support andl accused 

... we governmen encoura e- . ". . 
Plent" of dispersal is to come from the comm~tte~ of lrresponslble 
'uch incentives as certificates per- smear tachc~. 
.rutting .taster .tax amortization, . The c~mrruttee never held pub
_llocation of crHical materials de- hc hearIngs on the charges: nor 
1ense loans and defense cont~acts. did it retract the report. 

. Condon subsequently was cleared 

• • • 
FRANCE, ALONG with Britain, 

Norway and Denmark, has op
posed any U. S. military deals 
with Spain for naval or air bases, 
in the belief that the Franco gov
ernment still is Fasist and that 
such association will weaken 
NATO and. play into the hands of 
Communist propagandists. 

Communists have been particu
larly active in France. Many well
meaning French citizens have 
found it difficult to realize the 
menace of Communism to France . 
They remember that many Com
munists worked hard and fought 
furiously as members lof the 
French underground during the 
Nazi occupation. Many seem to 
forget that Communists, even then, 
were fighting for the best interests 
of Russia, not France. 

Communists did lose 78 seats in 
the nationel assembly in the last 
election. Among the 627 seats, 
hewever, they still have 103. Be-

Senate Group OKs 
Iowa 'Projects 

WASHINgTON (.IP) - Projects 
on both the Missouri and Missis
sippi rivers in Iowa are included 
in a bill approved Friday by the 
senate appropriations committee. 

The bill carries $637.243,213 for 
army civil functions, mostly flood 
control and navigation projects. 

The money is for the fiscal year 
which started last July 1. The 
bill now goes to the senate for 
action. 

The appropriations affecting 
Iowa and, in parentheses, the 
amount allowed by the hou!;e: 

Missouri river agricultural lev
ees, Kansas, Missouri, Iowa and 
Nebraska, $2,312,000 ($1 million). 

Mississippi river between the 
Missouri river and Minneapolis, 
e"c1uding St. Anthony Falls and 
lock 19: $357,770 ($90,000) . 

Missouri river Kansas City to 
Sioux City, Ia., $4 million ($4 mil
lion) . 

FRENCH AIR FORCE members attend radar leetUl'e at a TeD! 
school as part of their trainin, in North AUantlc Treaty orruiza. 
t1on. I 

cause of France's several political 
parties, the Communists are said 
to still have the largest popuLar 
vote of any single party in France . 
They carryon relentless propa
ganda attacks against the U. S. 
and integrated defense efforts in 
Europe. 

since as the Schuman Plan. 
• • • 

ON AUGUST 11, 1950, the as. 
sembly of the council of Europ!, 
in which France has taken an ac
tive part, called for immedia~ 
creation of a unified Europe31 
army to co-operate with the U. ~ 

Their campaigns to prevent de
liveries of U. S. military equip
ment to France have been largely 
ineffective. Their efforts may be 
partly responsible, however, for 
the gaps between French def~nse 
plans and positive and determined 
French action to convert those 
plans into trained armed units 
and industrial pLants turning out 
arms and equipment to capacity. 

and Canadian armed forces for UIt _, 

Tanks, heavy artillery and mili
tary vehicles from the U. S. have 
enabled the French army to refit 
five divisions, and to reactivate 
five other divisions which they 
expect to train and equip by the 
end of 1951. They have two more 
divisions in North Africa. 

Destroyer escorts and other 
naval equipment have stimulated 
development of the French navy. 
An anti-submarine group has been 
developed. Naval airmen have 
made considerable progress in 
learning to use U. S.-type aircraft. 

• • • 
'FRAl'fCE'S GREATEST contri

bution to NATO and European de
fense is expected to be its trained 
manpower. Many of its 700,000 
men under arms are fighting in 
Indo-China. It has another 1,500,-
000 men in organized reserves. 

France's three-year defense pro
gram is designed to produce 10 
divisions ready for European de
fense by the end of 1951, and 28 
divisions by 1954. Defense produc
tion has lagged, but approved 
legislation provides for a sixfold 
step-up in ground force equip-. 
ment pr.oduction. a threefold in
crease of air force material and 
a doubling of production for the 
navy. 

French statesmen have exerted 
courageous leadership in advocat
ing a united Europe with an inte
grated European army. On May 9, 
1950, Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman proposed that all Euro
pean ~ountries pool their produc
tion of coal and steel - known 

GENERAL 

defense of peace. 
On October 24, 1950, 'Premier 

Rene PLeven presented to thi 
French national assembly a piau 
for integrating German annej 
forces in to the united Europeau 
arm), \l.n.li~'t a i..\l.t~\*a\\ ut\tllS! 
minister. 

Later, a so-called "PetersbUll 
plan," drawn up by allied and 
German generals, proposed a 11· 
division German army, a tacti:ll 
air force, and small German DlyY, 

Representatives of France, Italy, 
Western Germany, Belgium and 
Luxembour« have met at Pari! 
since February to discuss tIItse 
plans for a European army iDle. , 
grated with NATO defense plans 
and including German armed 
units. July 24 they announced 31 
agreement to pool their armed 
forces into a one-flag, one-unif01'l 
force at the disposal of General 
Eisenhower's Atlantic pact font 
Their five governments still hal! 
to approve this agreement. 

Action ultimately taken may be 

of highest importance to NA'ro 
and the defense of Western Eu
rope. 
(Next: Bel&iu.m and tuea_ 

ill NATO.) 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8atarola". A.,.at ll. INI 
8:00 a.m. Momlnc Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Saturday Serenade 
11:00 • . m. Orlanlzatlons 
9:30 a.m. Serenade in Blue 
11 :4.5 •. m. NovaUme 

10:00 • . m . Stars on Parade 
10:15 a.m. Bonjour lIlesdames 
10:30 a.m. Sa1ety Speaks 
10:4.5 a m . Health Chats 
11 :00 a.m. New. 
11:15 a.m. Music Album 
11;30 a.m. Conc:ert HaU 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:4.5 p.m. Here'. to V.teraDI 
1:011 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2: UI p.m. StGN OFF 

NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep"lted with Ute city e4lter tI 
The Daily Iowan In the Dewsroom In Eut ball. No"ees IIIIIIt .. 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlq tint publleaUoD; the, wtI 
NOT be acceptecl by phone, aDd muat be TYPED 01 LBOJIL! 
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Senate OKs TV Use 
by both the commerce depart
ment, parent agency of the bureau 
of standards, and the atomic ener-

HEADS TOASl'MASTERS WRITTEN and tGNED by a respoD Ible penoD. 

. If picke 
and cured 
00, sumn 
«arden wi. 
months. 
larkspur, ; 
delpbiniun 
SUCtessfull 

YelloW c 
tolor bet1e 
'ben drie 
fragrance . 

WASHINGTON (.IP) -Here ls gy commission (AEC) which farms 
the 38 to 13 roll call vote by which out some secret research to the 
tne senate Friday refused 'to with- bureau . . The AEC, in announcing 
draw contempt charges against its clearance, s<lid that the FBI 
two witnesseS who' refused to test- had conducted a special and "un 
i.fy before its crime committee usually comprehensive" investiga
~ause of television, newsreel and tion of Condbn tor . the atomic 
r.adio coverage: loyalty board. 

I . 

SAN mooo (IP}-Toastmasters POOL at the women's gymna- M~IN LIBRAIlY WILL be 
International honored in person sium will be open to all women to day through Sept. 18 
all of its 19 past international students from 4 to 5:30 p. m 9 a m to 4 p m. 
preSidents at the annual conven- on all of the even-numbered. ., . 
tion and added a 20th here Fri- dates in August, Monday throuih throuih Friday., Saturdays 
day. W. S. Reed of Los Angeles Friday of each week. Suits and 9 8. m. until noon. Hours 
became <the 20th when Carleton towels will be provided, but departmental libraries wtll 
Sias of Waterloo, la., was eleeted swimme... inUIt provide their posted on the door of each 
to succeed him. own baWn. capt. brary. 

There kJ 

- gar<i. am, in th 
Iln be dr&. 
\IOc:eas is 
~arcun,. 
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Permanent · Ean Be St.yled to Suit Flattering Fall Foot Styles 

.T· 

YOU CAN STYLE YOUR HAIR any way you desire by the way 
• JOU part your hair and roll it on the spin curlerS. To achieve soft 
waves like Susan's, block banfS in seetions para11e1 to your part and 
wind hair under to the scalp. 

~ummer Is Time to look to Winter Flowers 

The way you wear your hair 
should determine the kind and 
amount of curl you want from 
your next home permanent. 

To help you "style" ' that wave 
with confidence and skill here are 
some tips. Remember that any 
home permanent should begin with 
a luxurious, mil/! shampoo. 

FOR A LOOSE END CURL IN 
LONG HAIR-Shape or trim your 
hair after your new home wave, 
instead of before. When setting 
your permanent, wind jumbo pin 
curls around two fingers instead 
of one and avoid tightly set waves. 

FOR A SOFT WAVE IN YOUR 
EANGS-Block bangs parallel to 
your part so that the curl will be
gin closer to the scalp. This is a 
"must" method for short hair of 
bangs. It will make for fewer un
even ends and less pulling and 
stretching of the hair. 

Use More Curler. 
FOR A 'rIGHTER CURL IN 

SHORTER HAIR - Use more 
curlers when winding your per
manent, and part the hair into 
thinner strands. Be sure to wind 
your spin curlers under, so that 
your curl will be close to the 
scalp. 

Avoid wispy neckline strag
glers by rolling them up on mid
get spins. And to give them add
ed iricentive, resaturate .them with 
waving lotion when you take your 
first time-check curl. This "little 
extra" will make your neckline 
curls "take" better. 

FOR A WAVE-LINE IN THE 
FRONT AND SIDES OF YOUR 
HAIR - You need a soft home 
permanent base. Then brush Y04r 
newly waved hair up and away 
from your face and part it of! 
vertically, then into one inch 
squares for pin curls. 

Make forward curls first row 
nearest face, all other rows will 
be backward pin curls. For an 
all-wave set, alternate pin curl 
directions row after row. s 

Measure Strands 
FOR CURLS AND DEFINITE 

WAVES - You need a firm home 
permanent base. Measure off each 
strand you wind according to di
rections - two and one-half 
inches wide and one inch deep. 
Take .time again to spin your curl
er to the scalp and secure 'the 
clasp firmly but without squeez-
ing or pulling the hail'. . 

Take accurate check curls. Do 
a thorough neutralizing job. And, 
finally, when you set your hair, 
take time to part it off into one 
inch squares, and comb them flat 
and smooth before rolling them 
into neat pin curls. 

FOR A PARTIAL OR TOUCH
UP PERMANENT - You must be 
careful to apply waving lotion 
only to the hair you want curled 

Summer flowers now at the To use the sand method, fill a Don't moisten ali'eady curled ends 
height of their 'bloom, are the sig- flat box with verv fine, dry sand. with the solution. . 
nals to look to your winter ar- The flowers shouid be completely But, after your partial wave 
rangements. covered with sand and care must has processed, be sure to neutra-

In her book of flower arrange- be taken to get sand between each Iize all your hair. This all-over 
ments, "An Eighteenth Century petal. neutralizing will insure an even, 
Garland," Louise B. Fisher gives The box should then be kept manageable touch-up ·job. 
the ronowing advice on "curing" out ide in the sun covered at And, no matter how you wear 
flowers for winter: night against the de~, and brought your h~ir, yo~r permanent needs 

• FlowerS and grasses with soft inside if it rains. A week or 10 pampenng WIth frequent sham
stems should ha.ng from the ralt- day is required for this process. pooings and smooth, even sets. 
m in small bunches, head down, Tile hotter it is the quicker the 
and aiways in the dark or they flowers will dry. TODA V'S MENU 
will lose their color. To encour- Gourds are another durable Stuffed Broilers New Poiatoea 
age a graceful curve in ferns and decoratlon. They should be har- Buttered Squash Sliced Tomatoes 
Il'asses, stand them in a keg, jar vested at the moment of maturity, Bread and Butter 
pr bucket whether stems are and cleaned and washed in a Fruit Cocktail lee Cream 
hara or SOft. strong disinfectant. Beverafe 
· Leaves require a special pro- Willen they have been thorough- Ingredients for Fruit Cocktail 
cess of packing between sheets of ly dried on the floor of the drying Ice Cream Pie: l:\h cups finely 
newspaper. The leaves should not room, they should be rubbed with rolled graham cracker crumbs, 
overlap, and a weight of boards floor wax, and polished with a.2 tablespoons granulated sugar, 
must be put on top of the pile. sOft brush or cloth. Treated in this 1/ 3 cup butter or margarine 
Colored leaves will be picked manner, they will retain iheir (melted), l:\h cups canned fruit 
later, but freen leaves, always an color for many months. cocktail, 1/3 cup syrup from fruit 
asset in an arrangement, can be cocktail, 1 teaspoon cornstarch, 
pressed now. Garden Club Invited drop or two of red food coloring, 

• It picked at the right moment 1 quart vanilla ice cream. 
and cured in the prescribed meth- To Attend Durant Show Method: Mix crumbs, sugar 
od, summer flowers out of the and butter. Pack into bottom and 
prden will add color to the dark The garden department of the sides of 9-inch pie pan. Bake in 
months. Surprisingly enough, Jowa City Women's club has been moderate (350F.) oven 8 to 10 
larkspur, ageratum, stock zinnia, invited to attend and compete in minutes. Chill. Drain fruit cock
ilflphinium and spirea can be the flower show sponsored by the tail. Mix syrup and cornstarch 
successfully cured. Durant Garden club. The event until smooth. Stirring constantly, 

YelloY( and red roses keep their will be held Wednesday in the cook ver low heat until thicken
eClhlor bed~edr than

t 
otuhers

h
, and roses American Legion home in Durant. ed and boiling 

• en rl ac ua y ave more .. . 
fragrance than fresh roses. Exhiblts WIll be accepted from Remove fr?m heat and add 

There are two ways of drying 9 to 11 a.m. that day. The show coloring to t10t light pink. Stir 
iese garden flowers: they can be wllJ be open to the public from in fruit cocktail and chill 
iuD, in the drying room, or they 2 to 5 p.m. thoroughly. Just before serving 
lID be dried in sand. Tbe latter Those wishing further infonna- fill cooled shell with ice cream 
~ Is tedious, but results are tion regarding entries may call and top with fruit cocktail sauce. 
lUardin,. Mn. W. R. Kern (9249). Makes 6 to 8 servings, 

Centered on Tapered Toe 
Fashion interest is centered on I The tremendous success of soft 

the shape of shoes to come, and ~oe c~nstruction was lirst drama!' 
the slender pointed look of the tlzed In the success of fIat ban t 
Taper-Toe iooms as the most ex- types in .soft light~eight lelilth r . 
citing innovation in many a :;ea- ~ually Important 10 1;he over-aU 
son. Graceful and feminine the Plctur~ today are unlined casubl 

. .' and tailored shoes. tapered toe, pOlsed on shm-edged 
soles, gives the foot the delicate 
look prized by smart women who 
"make" fashions. 

But don't think for a moment 
that these new shoes have any
thing in common with the bone
crushers popular in days ot yore. 
They flatter and highlight the arch 
the prettiest part of the foot, and 
conjure up a slim silhouette be
low the hemline, so important with 
the straight, natural lines of the 
new dress styles. 

Accentuates Vamp 
One of the best examples seen 

at early fall fashion shows is a 
V-throat vamp which accentuates 
the long vamp. In black suede 
with polished leather sales, this 
style features straighter shank 
lines than sees for several seasons. 

Another new model that had our 
roaming fashion scout cheering 
has a pointed heel and toe. Broad 
at the ball, it came with sliver of 
a leather tie, emanating from the 
deepest point of the D'Orsay cut 
topline. 

LoUis' heeIs which for many 
seasons tried to get a foot in the 
door have caught fire for early 
fall wear. H's a logical extension 
of the trend towards sleek and 
feminine footwear. 

In combination with 
leather soles, Louis heels add a 
welcome touch of elegance and 
femininity to new upper patterns 
which are higlher-riding and slim
mer than in past seasons. 

Bases Are Lower 
The new tapered bases are in 

accord with this trend. They're 
somewhat lower than in the past, 
ranging from one and a half to 
two and a half inches in height. 
FaShion soothsayers predict that 
there will be relatively few stilt 
heels in evidence. 

. Soft is the .word for shoes, ac
cording to a recent poll of leadin~ 
deSigners. This development re
flects the basic good judgment of 
Miss and Mrs. America who insist 
on walking ease as well as high 
style. And American shoe de
signers with their ears to the 
ground are making the mos>t of 
this trend. 

Wallpapers M'atched 
With Fabric Now · 
Offered Hom,emakers 

AP Newsfeatures 
Matching wallpapers and fab

rics for interior decorating are 
now 0 f fer e d budget-minded 
homemakers. 

Sun-fast, preshrunk and wash
able, there are 26 fabric!! in de
signs matched with wallpaper. 
The collection is a joint venture 
into pre-planned decorating by 
United Wallpaper, Inc., and the 
Spectrum Fabrics corporation. 

The companies announced their 
large scale program in Chicago 
during the International Home 
Furnishings market. 

E. 'W. Ream, vice president of 
United Wallpaper, said the vivld
colored materials of newest de
sign will be available through
out the country. 

Home decorators can select 
five fabric patterns in four color 
combinations for any decorating 
scheme. There are six solid col
ors in fabrics and 17 in wallpaper 
for working out a professional
like decorating job. 

Draperies can be matched iden
tically with wallpaper for single 
wall .use. Chairs can be uphol
stered to match dtaperies and 
bedspreads. There are 150 wall
papers in the collection. 

The co-ordinated wallpaper and 
fabric will be available for about 
one-third the cost of made-fo
order decorator materIals, Ream 
said, 

Vamps on these shoes are mo 1.
ly soft or semi-soft, as are the 
backs. Emphasis is on simp]/? 
graceful lines and a minimum ot 
tricky embellishments. .• 

And here is good news for the 
fashion-minded Miss. High stylitJg 
is now found in pump, shell anti 
spectator patterns tilat come 'in 
"softie" construction. Many Ii! 
the]Tl combine high heels, soft to' . 
and flexible platforms w1tb vew 
thin leather soles to achieve the 
desired lightness and airiness. J 

Fall Coats 
\ .. 

" . 

1cpll: l-1:Jl, 
THE FAN-FLARED COAT or"t 
mustard tweed lined with brown • 
moleskin over a blending co}o.·,. 
sheer wool suit - comes from , 
ilie fall and winter collection or 
a. New York designer. '!be belt-, 
ed jacket of the suit fasteDB ofC
center with small gold buttons t. 

THE BOLIRO COAT Is a New,t, 
Yon: cleIiper'a bexwo.d men I :) 
imported tweed, belted In·, ~ 
matchlnr eolor lea&her, 'or laU l_ 
and winier. Beaea&h II a .hllPlellf 
IGJlf aleeved dreu I. tile ume~ ~ 
eo_ Iheer 1NOI, MeIp" wMh 
flared skir&. 



,Motor· ~Elub' 5 
. . .. • ~ I:. ~. 0" II, : 

. 'llite)' Training 
:fo Begin Again 

The dtiver training program of 
the Iowa Motor club will be 
started again in Iowa City Aug. 20, 
Floyd L. Link, safety director for 
the club, announced Friday. 

Ira Semler, G, Lamoni, will be 
is charge of the course and will 
spend part of each day instructing 
beginning drivers of all ages as 
well as those wishing to improve 
some phase of their driving. 

Both AAA club members and 
non-members will be accepted for 
instruction which is given private
ly in a dual control car. 

''The demand from those of all 
ages in Iowa City for the course 
bas been so great during the sum
mer that the year-rauna · course 
should prove successful,". Link 
saic;l. 

Link said until this month only 
Davenport and Des Moines had 
year-round driver training . pro
grams. 

Persons interested in the course 
should contact the Motol' club of
fice at 113 S. Linn st. 

• I , I , f .. .., .' . 0 •• t, 

Citizens Petition 
For T raHi~ ,Signal .:;",'> 

Taught As a Game -
\ ' 

I ~ 

On Highway £rossing DE::;~ES, (nh) - toft.,. 
nounceci. plans to honor HerIier) 

! M'~ltiplicailon ' ~an': 
. * - Teachers Learn A group of Iowa City residents Hoover Friday as the Iowa·~re * * * * * llving near the intersection of ex-president celebrated hia 7714 

If Dubuque and Church sts., filed birthday. ' 
you can recall your days in grade school you'lJ probably re- a petition in the city clerk's of- Hoover declined comment aI 

member how difficult it was to learn multiplication tables or to fice Friday asking for a traf1ic Palo Alto, Calif., on the annlver. 
understand the workings of Eli Whitney's cotton gin. signal at that corner. sary of .his birth and said any 

T h 11 d . . I . . d . I The petition will bc brought forthcommg comments would be 
eac ers eoro e JO a specla summer course In 1ll ustna arts before the council in a meeting made Aug. 30 when he will de. 

at SUI, however, have been .- Monday night. liver an address at the Iowa Sta~ 
learning how to make elemen- man's crude equipment-l)ottery, The petiti?n, signed by more Fair. . II " 

tary education "come alive" stone weapons and implements than 15.0 resld~nts, states that the It WI~ be Hoover Day at the 
. " corner IS especially dangerous be- state falC, and Hoover will reo 

through the constructIOn and! use and ilremakmg tools. cause two highways, 218 and 261 ceive the first "Iowll Aw'ard" in 
of supplementary classroom de- One made pottery from raw clay intersect there. ceremonies before the grandstand 
vices. and another constructed a dis- The petition furthel' states that at the fairgrounds . 

Multiplying becomes fun when play of the four basic processes of traffic attempting to ,et on j . 
it is done as a game on the special transforming raw metal into Dubuque st., get stalled frequently PaternitY Suit Dropped 

usable products. Another teach- on days of Iowa football games DES MOINES, «(JP» - A pa. 
multiplication board built by one 'ng device constructed in the lab- and other university functions. ternity suit which had been filed 
elementary school teacher. Be- oratory was a board for demon- by an 18-year-old Des Moi~ 
sides, it's much easier to learn strating visually the principles in- girl against J 0 h n n y Brlgb~ 
that way. The workings of the volved in finding common denom- ( Drake university football star, was 
cotton gin are made clear when mators in arithmetic. Illy Record ~o~~ssed Friday in dJstri~ 
they can be seen in the authentic Devices made in the university's 

laboratory-classroom will be used Judge Tom K. Murrow ordered 
replica of Eli Whitney's original, the suit dropped at the requ'" by the teachers for classroom in- .. , 
constructed by another. struction with students carrying of Mrs. L. E. Kemp, mother of the 

The special course, taught ex- out the processes involved. For ex- BIRTHS girl, Willa Mae Kemp. 
perimentally during the eight- I h th ltd' th A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Assistant County AttorlleJ VIA. • 
week summer session just closed, ~&~g wot~tt:r~ a~ sd u ;es i~ Robert Ruppert, 603 W. Benton cent Hanrahan said the Ilrl dill 
was under the direction of Walter t ke aw la fr' u tn 

s b w k st., Thursday at Mercy hospital. not wish to testilY against l1li 
E. Ditzler visiting lecturer in the 8 hrand

c 
y o~ta c d8

Y
fj anll , MARRIAGE LIOENSES football star. 

, was screen 1 an na Y Donald L Kallenb rger 24 d 
col~ege of education: Dizler is an mold and bake it into dishes ash- D 1 Mil'l 18 beth f' M' an 
asslstant professor of industrial t tc ,ar ene er" 0 0 usca- S&a&e Otflclala lDJared 
arts at the Iowa State Teacher's rays, e . tine. MENLO, IA., «JP) - Two 01. 

SUI Wi~l , ~~·rY~y . 
Jefferson Area . : ~ 

coll~ge in Cedar. Falls. They may even, in some. in- Garrett Crispell, 25, and Elea- ficials of the state department 01 
• Dizler exPlaine'd that the courSe ~tances, const(u~~ other devlc~s n~r Maiden, 23, both of Iowa agriculture were injured, o~ . l ' ~ 

was ' designed ' to . instruct elemen- encountered durmg the course o.f City. . severely, in an automobile colll. 
tary school teachers in the use ot thei,r study much as theil' teach- John F. Krob, 21 , Solon, and sion near Menlo this afternoon. 
c,?nstructive activities to give a er~ 'did during the summer at the Carolyn J. Rourke, 2~, Oxford. They are Deputy Seeretary of 

An analysis of the retail trad- mQre direct approach to educa- UnIversity. Fr~rick T. Roubldoux, and Agriculture Loyd Van Patten, Iv/)) 
ing area of Jefferson is scheduled tion. It is, as Ditzler puts it, the dy-: Patncia Ann Wood, 16, both of was merely Shaken up, and ROI 
to begin Aug. 27 according to The elementary teacher, he namic approach to education. Cedar Rapids. . Sours, chief of the departmenVI 
David Day. associate in the pOinted out, has considerable dif- "Students at once see the basic Clark J. Kettenng, 40, and hotel and restaurant inSpectiOil 
bureau of business and economic ficulty explajning the procesess steps in the various processes," Barbara McCauley, 23, both Ce- division: Sours was lacerate4 
research at SUI. for transforming raw materials he explained. "And, at the same dar Rapids. about the ~ace and complained 01 
. Writing in the August issue of into the usable goods we buy at time, they can visualize the tre- BUILDIN<;t PERMITS a hip injury. 
the Business Digest,' publication our local shops. mendous advancement made by . Arlo M. Jedlicka, 918 Walnut Van Patten said another CIl 
of the college- of commerce and Wo~king only from the prief industry following the industrial st., for a garage" $~.OOO. pulled upon the highway {rom \ 
bureau of business and economic eXJplana~ion and the ~mall picture revolution when these production Thomas J. 0 Bnen, 1114 N. side road and that the COllisiOll 
research, Day explained the pur-' that may appear in the tex~ book, processes were removed from the Dodge st., for a garage, $600. was unavoidable. Van PltteI! 
pose of the r~tail trading area she is, hard pressed to make the bome a'nd placed in the factory." .AOCIDENTS and Sours were ' en - route' in a 
study. details .clear. , ... Cars dnven by E. N. Caytey, state car to a plowing match D~ 

The study is done, Day wrote, to , Teachers enrolled in the' course By makl~g edu~at1on easier and 703 Iowa ave., and Mrs. Mar- Adair. . ~ , 
analyze performance of the trad- were assigned projects o( their more .pract~cal, Ditzler add~d, the garet Knowling, 248 Hutchinson 
ing center in light of the opinions own special interest. ' One, Jor ex- matenal .wlll .be mor~ r~adJly ~b- ave., collided Friday at the in- Community . COUDcil Meet . 
people hold about the goods and ampte" took as her project the sorbed and more lashn~IY . Im- tersection of 'Dodge and Washing- DES MOINES, (M) ...: : The 
services available in the trade' processing of raw wool jnto wool pressed on the young~ters. mInds. ton sts. Damage, $200. Iowa Council for Community ~ 
center, and t.he . Vfay, they express' cloth; .' .• , . Dama~e totaled $60 in a two- provement will hold ' itS ' - ' ' 
those opinions' by trading or 'not To complete her proJect, she : . car collision Thursday at the in- annual conference · at : ,w~ter~ I, I' 

tracUng there. had. to construct the necessary Student ApPol·nted tersection o~ Burlington and Linn Oct. 22 , Al Faber, Des Mobles, 
Two similar studies have been eq~lpme~t and do t~e actual work ' streets. Dnvers were Mrs. Fred council preSident, announced ~. 

Conducted by the bureau during on a small scale, much as it was T B' . U " t' P t Kessled, 319 E. Burlington st., and day. '., !,I 
the last two years. One covered done by the early pioneers of 0 ur, ng on os Donald D. Weir, 409 Melrose ave. Faber said more than' 30 sta~ 
11 counties in southwestern Iowa, many year~ a~. . POLICE COURT organizations hold membership i.u 
and the other was made in the After bUlldmg a spmdle and a F nk J ' Kill'a 32 G 1 Prof. Harold R. Warshaw, art the council which was formed ~ 
Osage communl

'ty miniature loom, she loca,ted the C' t ra h ' bee 1 n, d' ,.0 twat department, $12.50 for failure to promote civic interest and Parl!' 
. - I h d d(d d 1 y, as n name asslS an b ligh .., . 

These analyses have been spon- ~pawun i~oaond' ww~sve~l.t' l'nCtaorclothanon secretary of the BUrlington Cham- 0 serve a red t. cipatlon 10 ~ommuD1ty prograDlS.all 
ed b ) I 

't b f C " It was orgamzed at Marsh tOlD 
sor y oca commUnI y organ- the small loom completing the er 0 ommerce. ~ . 9 0 
~:tations an~ hav~ been conducted process.' Ivan K. PruSia, president of the Man's Body P.ulled In May of 1 _5 -._ :: 
1n cooperation With tnc bureau. Other similar Iprojects included group, said Killian will assume Telephone Rates alae , , 

paper making from wood pulp, his duties Monday. From .Clear lake · DES MOINES; (lIPI) :.... c. L. 
Prisoner Escaped 

DES MOINES, (!II'!) - Clive 
prison farm officials said Friday 
night Edward W. Hignutt, 39, an 
inmate, had walked away from 
the honor farm near here. Hig
nutt was sentenced for the theft 
of a motorcycle. 

linen production from flax and Killian's duties will have to do Sampson, Des Moines, lowa .~ 
silk . production from raw silk- with the retail and convention CLEAR LAKE (JP) - The body president and general manacer of 
worm tiber. Two of the teachers bureaus. of a Minnesota man, reported the Northwestern BeU Telepbooe 
OOi,lt a half-size, workable print- Killian attended Parsons college missing since Wednesday night, company' said the signing of a ne~ 
ing press, modeled on Gutten- at Fairfield from 1947-49 and was hooked and brought to Ithe wage contract would mean ~ 
berg's original; another construct- graduated from SUI in 1950. He surface by an unidentltied man creased .rates for Iowa telepballt 
ed a . water wheel; still another has been doing graduate work fisbing from a dock at Clear Lake users. 
made realistic copies of primitive since then. early Friday night. The company and the CIO 

The victim was identified by communications workers associa. 

I CHURCH CALENDAR I 
papers found on his body as Roy tion signed an agreement In 

I 

W. Johnson, 54, of Minneapolis. Omaha Friday calling for a 10 
Mrs. Johnson told police her per cent wage increase of 18,003 

husband said he was going down employes of the company in 10Tla, 
to the lake. A man answering Nebraska Minnesota and North 
Johnson's description reportedly and South Dakota. ' The Congregational, Baptist. Christian. 

Presbyterian and Methodist churches will 
hold union services in the Presbyterian 
church at Market and Clinton sts, at 
10 ~ t5 a.m. Sunday. The Rev. Leonard 
Sizer will speak. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHUIlCH 
Commonlly balldinr 

Tbe Rev. Leonard Thomp.on. pa"or 
Sunday. 9 :30 a.m., Sunday school. 

10 :4c5 a.m.. morning worship, "GOd's 
Holy Law." 6:30 p.m., youth service. 
7:30 p.m.. evening service, "How Fast 
Can You RUII." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p,m., regular midweek 
Bible study and prayer hour in the Merle 
Roth home. 531 N. Center ave. 

FIIlST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHUIlCH 
DuboqR" land Markel sts. 

,-be Rev. Oeor,e T. L. Jacoboen, paator 
Sunday, 8 :30 a,m., children's sermon, 

"Two Ways of Living," and senior ser
mon. "Christ ChaJlenges Youth." 9:tO 
a.m., Sunday school. 

lOW A CITY MEETING OF FRIENDS 
(llIdependent Qaaken) 

'WWCA clabr .. ia lo",a Memorial Union 
Sunday. 9 :30 a.m .. services. 

REORGANIZED CHUIlCR OF 
JESUS OHRIST OF 

THE LATTEIl DAY SAINTS 
D.nlel Waite. ,.ator 

N.rUt Lobby eonferenee ro.m, 
lo.a Mem.rlal Unl.D 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
Lyle Woodstock. teaching. 10 a.m., 
blessing ol little children, 10:t5 a,m" 
c:ommunion service. 

CLARK IT. MENNONITE CHURCR 
au Clark al. "II, Il,y. Ne ..... D Hobbl, ,a.ter 

Sunday. 10 a.m.. Sunday school. 11 and 7 to 7:20 p.m.; weekdays during the 
a.m .. morning worship. 7:30 p.m., young 7:25 a.m. masses and aiter the Novena was seen boarding a bus for Min-
people's meeting and sermon. services. neapolis Thursday, police said. Corn Estimates Thursday, 7:30 p.m., prayer meeting. Novena Thursday at 3 and 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Johnson left Friday tor DES MOINES !II'! - The 1951 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CenfereDee room J. Iowa Memorial Union 

Sunday, 10 a,m., song service and 
communion. 10 :30 a.m., Bible study and 
worship. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

722 E. Oollere at. 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday school. 11 

a.m.. lesson-sermon, with the Golden 
Text, "Not. by might. nor by power. but 
by my spirit. saith the Lord of Hosts." 
A nursery with an attendant in charge 
is maintained for the convenience of par
ents with small children. 

Wednesday, 8 p,m. testimonial meet
Ing. 

A readJng room at 25 111 E. Washington 
st. Is open to the public. dally (except 
Sundays and legal holidays), 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Also Thursdays, 7 to 9 p.m. 

TIlINITY EPISCOPAL CHUaCH 
. Gllb.rt and Collere a". 

Tbe Kev. Harold McGee. p .... r 
Sunday, 8 a.m., holy communion. 10:45 

a.m.. morning prayer and sermon. 

ST. MARY'S ' CHUIlCH 
Jeftonon and LlDn .... 

Tbe RI. Re". Ma,r. O. H. MelDber .. , 
pas&or, tbe Rev. J. W. Scbmlt., tbe Rev. 

William O. Mey.... ..alaIaDt p.atora 
Sunday masses: 6. 7 :30, 9, 10:15, 11 :30 

a.m. 
Weekday masses: 6:30 a,m. in the con

vent. 7:25 and 8 a.m, in the church. 
Conlelslons: Saturday 2:30 to II p.m. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH Minneapolis. corn production estimate for low; 
225 5. Co.rt at. C R I h E S'l 'd A 1 495 638 000 b h ~ Tbe Rt. Rev. Marr. PaUlek O'Reilly. oroner a p . ml ey salon ug. was , , us e.., 

pastor, Ibe Rev. Raymond J. Pascba, an autopsy will be performed to the Iowa Crop and Livestock n-
aSllslant pa"or determine the cause of death. porting service said Friday. 

Sunday masses: 6 :30. 8:30, 9:t5, 11 a.m. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Weekday masses: 7:30 a,m. 
ConfeSsions: Saturday 3 to 5:30 p.m. 

and 8 p,m. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Rlv • .,lde drive 

Tbe R.". Leonard J . Brarman. pastor 
Tbe Rev. Roberl J . Weleb and Ibe Rev. 
J. Waller MoE/eney. • .. islant pasion 
Sunday masses: 5 :45, 7:30, 9. 10, 11 :30 

a.m. 
Weekday masses: 6 :30, 7, 7 :30 a.m. 
Holy day masses: 5:t5. 7, 8, 11 a.m. 

12 :15 p.m. 
ConfeSllions: 3 :30 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 

8 :30 p,m. on all Saturdays, days belore 
holy days and the fl.'5t Fridays; for 20 
minutes before the Sunday masses; dur
Ing the 6:30 and 7:30 a.m. weekday 
masses. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURca 
est E. Daven,.rt .1. 

Tbe Ilev. Edward W. Ne .. II, paator 
Tbe Rev. Jo.e,b P. Hlne., aa.lalant 

pa.tor 
Sunday masses: 6 :30. 8, 10, 11 :45 a.m. 
Confessions: Saturday 3 to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

• 
STARTING 

MONDAY, AUGUST 13 
THE DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 

OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FROM 

4 A. M. to 12 NOON 
TUES. THRU SAT. 

MON. 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 

Circ'ulation Offices Phone is 
8-2151 

Daily Iowan Business Offices is4191 Instruction for erade school Saturday 
8 :30 a.m.; lor high school. Saturday. 9 
a,m., and for adult! Monday and Thurs-day. 7 :30 p.m. .. _________________________ 1IiiII 

r ' 
1 
t 

mOB 
Ftlar • 
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f · ,,..'. 'Admiral· Offen Auistance 
.' 

1J81NG HIS SWORD, Bear Adm. Walter F. Boone, U.S. Nan £alt
. era AtlaUe COIIIIDaDckr, aided &elemarie MleestoWlkI 1D eaWa" 

tile WAVES DlDtb aanlvenary cake In LoDdoD. 

* * * 
I ' ~ Crocheting Is Her Hobby 

SELEerED ON THE BASIS of ber beauV and homemalline abUlty, 
Mrs. Bett, Miller, of New Orleans will be Mrs. LouIsiana at tbe 

-13thIJIDDaI Mrs. America contest at Aabury Park, N.J., Sept. 9. Sbe 
Is 5 leet and 6 ioobes taiL Her hobbies are sewin, and crochetlnr, 
1Il4 aile also will take alon, a sample of her favorite recipe. Mrs. 
~ of 1952 will receive a tropby and $'7,500 ill prises. 

* * * 

.. , .. ~ 
'f • 

·~ . . ~". ' '. ' ...... ' 'l'Iii <DAlLY· IOWAN, 8ATtJaDAY, A1JG. 11,-1151 PAGa nva ... 
Boy Scouts View The Eternal City 

FOUR. U.S. BOY SCOUTS en route to AUJtria to .ttend the World Seout Jamboree, toN time out fro. 
&belr travellDe to view the &Delent ruins lD ROllle. The Cololleum Ia ID &be baeQro ..... 

! I 

, Envoy _ ~ominated 

THOMAS WHELAN, St Tbom· 
as, N. D., farmer and business 
man has been nominated by 
President Truman as Ambas
sador te NJcarapa. Whelan 18 a 
Repu bliean. 

* , . 

Broadway Beauties In Iowa 

PLANS WERE ANNOUNCED today for brinclnl' one of the larees. 
road shows In the country to Iowa's flrst 10-day state falr to be held 
In Des Moines AUI'. 25 throu,h Labo,. clay. The muaieal reVue will 
be sta&'ed six nirhta, AU&'. 25 throuch AUI'. 30, in frODt of the state 
fair ,randstand, and win feature a Broadway .,.,auty ehorus, stare 
and radio stars, and lIlany popular hit tunes. , J 

* * *' 
Which ~ay Is West? 

:?[ 
r 
\ 
t Scouting the 'Great Circle' 

BlOB ABOVE ICE-SHROUDED MOUNTAINS, aD RAF LincolD OD a Davl,aUoDa) triP in tile North 
, F.Jar fell.a. IUe. wt&hJa 'be Arctic Circle-. 

mOUSANDS OF COMMUNIST YOUTHS bave been dlsrerarding 
ComJruml.t poUce pards and a barricade alone the Soviet-West· 
Berlin border sectors. The youths have been croasin,. into the for
bidden We.t Berlin sector for a first-hand view of German Ufc. 
Allied atyle. Several youn, Reds in the Britisb zone above, were 
.. ldnC' a pOliceman how to C'et to the AmericaD sector. 
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WANT AD RATES 

• . - --- . 
One day ....... ... .. lie per word 
Three days ...... lOe per word 
Six days ...... .... 130 per word 
One Month . .... 390 per word 
Minimum Charge ......... ... 500 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

Insurance Help Wanted Riders Wanted 

-:--Miscellaneous for SCilt '" 
WIRE rel'order, portable radio. Clltap, 

Ca ll 3728 after 8 p.m. Don. 

BABY BUGGY, $15. ElCcellent condJUon. 
Phone 8-1042. 

LlKE new, brown, caracul fur COIL 
8-2432. 

HUNTING? LeI a Datly Iowan Want Ad 
find it lor YCiu. 8-words-e daY8·'1.0I. 

Call 4191, today. 
FOR !ire and auto Insurance, homea ano WANTED: Lady {or inside lloor lalel. RIDERS to Reno, Nevada or vicinIty "'ULLER -B-ru-sh-e-.--D-e-butante co~"'-

acreages, see Whlt!na-Kel'T Realty Co. Larew Plumbln, and Heating Co. about AUi. 17. Dial ~521. < ~ ... ~ .... Dia l 2123. _ ____________ Phone 8-1739. 

----------------------WANTED: Man for appliance sales. Sal- WANTED: Drlvcr- Norw'1lk, Conn., alter 
,ary plus commission. Must have own summer session. 8-1527, evenln,s. LOOK in your attlc l Thousan~ Of ~ 

car. Larew Plumbln, and Heatini Co. pIe readlnll the Iowan clasallied HCI!GII 
per day ............ 60c per col. inch Business Upportunities 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch ------~-----
Check your ad In the Jirst Issue It ap
pears. The DaUy Iowan can be respon
sible (nr only ODe Incorrect insertion. 

Bring Advertisements to 
The Da1ly Iowan Business Office 

Basement. East Ban or phone 

4191 
HENRY 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

AND WEAR.. 'THAT 
PE~FGCrLY GOIa 
GEOUS Q ING ~ ~" 
SILL.,Y BOy':'!'~ Jusr 
-nay AND r---:Jov __ -'P 
GErlr 
BACK .'!! 

FOR SALE IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

SA VE MONEY: Get ride nome before are intereated In wnllt YOU have 10 sell. 
summer seulon ends with PaUy Iowan Iowan adl let reftultt. Cau tlll todaJl 

Wan t Ad. Call 4181 . MEDICAL books for s~le. Collection 01 
800 - consider any reasonable offa, 

House For Rent E. T. Irish, Toledo, Iowa. Best pick up milk route in 
Linn County, $5(JO.OO pay check GENERATORS STARTERS - GENERAL Electric washln, machlnt 

per month. Call or wrl'te C. W. BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS WANTED: Student couple, (no drlnk- P 36 
1ng), to live In roomy, modern country __ h ... O'_lC_ 5 _ 8_ . ..-"""=,-r __ ,.....,...._ 

Toms, 1552 CAve. N.E. or PYRAMID SERVICES home during school year. Two older per- Autos for C'_1 __ Used 
3180ns In iamlly. Reasonable terms. Phone ~ phone 3-0676, evenings. 220 S. Clinton Dial 572 4082 or 6385. -...;:.;;.;;;.;.;~.;;.;..;;-.;.;;..;;;;.;~--.;--

- 49's-'50's-'IH'I: Looklna for I Dell!! 

. y 

PAUL ROBINSON 

CARL ANDERSON 

TOM SIM~ 

CHIC ~OUN G 
•• r 

C, ___ L_A_F_F -_A_-_DA_Y~~ 

7-/7 1 
','r.d be delighted to drive your mother to the country

WHAT COlJNTRY does ahe bave in mind r t 

model? It the car you want II no1 
listed, let a Dally Iow.~ Wanl Ad fIn4 
It---have owner. caU you to buy or tndt 
Dial 4181. 

IP50 NASH, 2-door statesman; 1111 
CHEVROLET FleetUne 2-door Ieda, 

fully equipped; 1841 CHEVROLET ~ 
coupe; 1131 n ODGE pick-up truck. ~ 
these and other good used can .t n. 
waH Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol. 

House Trailer 

30 FT. DELUXE Terra Cruiser houIt 
trailer. Tile bath, FrigidaIre refrle/r. 

ator, automatic ias heat, apartment IiIe 
gas range, stainless steel link, fl_ 
cent lI,htlng. Dial 8-0343. 

USED ,011 clubs. About $15. Call Ltt, 
x2054 before 5 p.m. 

Instruction 
YOU can "pIck up cash" before flntb 

a s tutor. Advertise the course and YOII! 
phone In this column, now. Dial 4IIh 

BALLROOM dance lessons. MImi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Ride Wanted 
TRAVELING? Cut expenses nexl trip 

with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 
expenses h. Dial 4lll. 

Apartment for Rent 
UNFURNISHED four room aparlmtnl 

Adults. Gas furnace . Pay own utilillft, 
Private bath and entrances. $65 with PI· 
ail'. 910 S. Dodie. Dial :11228. I ,. 
TWO rooms, y. bath, furnished apar\. 

ment upstairs, $60. One room, kltcllel 
privileges downstairs, $35. 625 South Gil
bert. Dial 8-1\\29. 

FOR RENT : three laru l"QOIllS \IjlSIalJI 
In new bulldini. Fully f~nJshed, pri

vate bath.. :washlnj( 1acllliles. ' wli-froQt 
)'Olrd.'Tl',Jots Ilf ~w~ Bus stop " 'tIOll, 
,,"vafJilw.. Au I, ll . "S3~u,~r S, ;!tIS. 

SINGLE rooms, graduate men studen~ 

SINGLE AND double rooms. Men. Pri
va te en trance. Dial 7485. 

ROOMS 
Available tor September occu. 

pancy--cozy, comlortable rooms in 
quiet neighborhood for four grad. 
uate, adult, students. Complete, 
private ltitchen fu.rnished. 

Phone 8·1958 

TRA VEL SERVICE 
With AAA All Purpose Plans 

at your 

Motor q ub of Iowa 
114 S. Linn 

Dial 8~2541, 2711 or 3384 

Move Yourself 
and Save %! ., 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drIve It 
yoursell. Special long distance 
l·ates. No chauffeur's license re
qu.ired. 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 
• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 
• 2 with Spanjsh keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E.. Waahtn, ton Pbooe 1-1051 

rn:W ~ 
and the . 

re on t 
SU • 
tber FrJ( 
~ctories 1 
locked for 
erican lea. 

The In . 
SCOreboarc 
defeated .1 
frorn be'hl" 
tallY in t 
defeat the 
~o socke 

_ iitg the ul 
Cleveland 
eight gam' 
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cago a 
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down a 
Tile 
to 4-2 
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1~~~ ! a~~~i,"~!~ R.d ~~~b!d ~i~ 2 Regulars Back For llrmy 
and the Yankees kept the pres- behind the leaders when they de
sure on themselves and on each lea ted the Senators, 6-4, on Char-
other Friday night by winning ley MOXJwell's two-run pinch sin
victories that kept them dead- gle in the sixth inning. Clyde 
loc.ked for first place in the Am- Vollmer lalter blasted his 20th 
eriean league flag race. homer after Maxwell's drive had 

The Indians, who knew by the put Boston ahead for good. Mel 
scoreboard that the Yankees had Parnell had one bad inning, the 
deteated the Athletics, 3-1, calru) fifth, when Washington scored all 
trom behind to put on a, four run 01 its runs, he won his 12th game 
rally in the seventh inning and and his first since July 12, ending 
defeat the White Sox, 6-4. Al Ro- a four-game losing streak. How
~n socked a two-run homer dur- ever, Ellis Kinder had to save him 

- ing the uprising which prolonged with three scoreless relief innings. 
Cleveland's winning streak to Waohln,ton .. 000 o~o 000-4 8 2 
eight games Boston . . . . .. 062 008 Otx-6 10 0 

. . Marrero (II-R) and Ouerra: Parnell, 
Cleveland actually spotted Chl- Kinder (7) and Roblnlon. WP-P.rnell 

eago a .four run lead but after the (I2-D) . HRIiI: .W •• b-Vernonl BOI-Volimer. 
fifth inning Bob Lemon settled . The consIstent .Ned Garver won 
down and gained his 13th victory. hIS 14th game With the last place 
The Indians whittled ~he margin Browns, 4-2 from the Tigers at 
to 4-2 in the fifth on a two-run Detroit. In addition he whacked 
ijlurt in which Jim Hegan, Lem- a double. and three singles for a 
on, Dale Mitchell, and Bobby perfect mght at bat to take com
AvUa singled. Mitchell now has plete charge of proceedings. Pat 
bit safely in 18 straight games. Mullin homered for Detroit and 

The big seventh inning rally oc- Cliff Mapes blasted one for st. 
curred wIth two out. Avila start- Louis. 
ed it with a bunt single and Larry St. L.ul. .. .. 000 011 0!0-4 9 • 

Doh ' d bl d him L k Detroit . . . . .. 000 OHI (01-.2' I 
Y S ou e score . u e O.,..er (14-6) .nd Batta; Tr.e .... 

Easter singled to Score Doby and White (9) .nd Olnlber ... LP-Tr.c'" (G-6). 
Bosen blasted 'his homer. BR8: Det-Mullln; SIL-M.p.I. 

m ~ 'I 1 In the National league Mel 
CI....... .. . ... m 40x~ 12 • Queen out-pitC'hed Cal McLish to 
a.I ... H, Gum,.,rt (7) ."d Sh.el,; lead the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 

Le .... (18·9) aDd H.,.n. LP-Holeombe 3-0 viotory over the Chicago Cubs. 
(1-81. RIlS: Cbl-JI(Jne .. ; Cle-Il ••• n. 

The Yankees received six-hit McLish had a no-hitter until 
pitching from Ed Lopat and time- the sevt!nth inning when the Pi
ly hitting from Johnny Mize, who rates scored a run on Ralph Ki
drove In what became the winning ner's double-which center-fielder 
run in the sixth with a homer and Frank Baumholtz misjudged-and 
sent home another later with a fly Bill Howerton's single. 
ball. It was the fourth straight They added two more in the 
victory for Lopat who now has a eighth on only one hit. George 
15-6 record. He struck out eight Strickland walked, stole second 
batters and walked only three. and went to third when Smokey 
JII ... T.rt ... IItI 001 Ol8-S 12 1 Burgess threw wild. Danny Mur-
'1IIIo •• I,lIla . tilt <MIl 800-1 8 0 taugh was hit by a pitched ball 

L.,.I (15-6) aDd Berra ; Zoldak (3-7) and Tom Saffell ran for him. u' TI,"n. Rll : NY-Mlle. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Queen moved Saffell to second 
with a sacrifice and both runners 
scored when Pete Castiglione 
singled. 
Plltlbur,h . . . oeo ooe U8-S II 1 
Chle.,. . _. . . Me oeo -.-.. 2 

QUlClt LOANS on Jewelry. c:lothJn&. Q.een (4-7) .nd MeColln,h; MeLl.h 
radlOl. etc. HOCK-n. LOAN. ue~ (3-8) .nd B.rrell. 

S. Dubuque. Pitcher Gerald Staley drove in 
... LOANED on cuns. cameral. ella- the winning run with a two-out, 

IDOIIdI. clothln" e\c. RELlABLZ LO~ bases-loaded single in the last of 
Ot. lot lilt BurUnaton. the 10th inning to give the St. 

Typing 
TYPING. Thesis pa~ral Dial mi. 
mlNG. D1I1 8-'loe. 

! , 

TllESlS and ,enenl tYpinC. mlmeo-.... _t. Notary Public. Mary V. 
Bums. 601 Iowa Stale Banlc Bulldlal 
DIal •. Resldence 2321. 

LOit and Found 
FOUND: New way to find erUde you 

1DIt! A Dally Iowan Want Ad will 
.. ill finder return It to you. Pbone 
6111. 

Music ana Radio 
.JACKBON'S ZLJ:C 

54e5. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Gara,e near campua. lOutb or 

north; call Lee. days-dO,.. 

SENIOR mtcllcal student and latl stu
dent desire dou&le room near bospltal. 

Write Box 1 Dally Iowan. 

Automotive 
D8ID auto JNIMI. CoralVUle Salvece Co 

DlaI8-lal. 

WAJIITED: Old c.. for junk. 
Goody'. Auto Paru. Dul 1-1155. 

Apt. Wanted 

Want To Rent 
wanted: furnfshed apartment 
for young pre-medic student 

I and wife. Would Hke to take 
~on about Sept. 1. Will be 
,lad to give best of reference. 
Write Mr. F. L. Klingle Jr., 
Cresco, Iowa. 

For foot comfort . • • 
For new shoe look . • • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 

The 
Thinkin, Fellow 

Calls A YELLOWl 

YEUOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
I • ... ..... .-J.ffwn ....... 

Louis Cardinals a 4-3 victory over 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

Staley, who went to the relief 
of Harry 'Brecheen, yielded only 
two hits in four innings. 

After two were out in the extra 
inning, a walk to Nippy' Jones, a 
double by Wally Westlake and a 
deliberate walk to Hal Rice set the 
stage for Staley's game-winning 
single to right-center. Jones 
~ored the decisive run. 
CI".lnnaU _ ... Ml 8!t ... (I....S II 1 
SI. Lnl. . .. . . 1M m ... 1_ • • 

Rafte"."er,.r (11-14) ••• a."ell; 
are .... en, Stale, (7) a.d D. IUee. s ... er
fin, (7) . WP-Stale, (lS-lI). BIl: StL
e".en"lenll. 

* * * THE STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT G8 
New Y.rk . .1 SI .832 
CI.nl... .. 87 SI .• 
8.lt.n . . . .. .., 44 .l1li 4~ 
Clitlea,. . . .. M 41 .lIM 8 
Detr.lt ... ..., M .48' In, 
W.a .. l_rte. 48 M .4M!l 
P .. IU.el, .. ta U • .S'll !7" 

t. Lnl. . . 54 13 .51' S3~s 
TODAY'S PITCBEItS . 

C .. lea .... t Cle .. I ••• (.I'''t)~D.'''.'' 
(7-3) ..... W,,,. (ll-U) 

New Y.,k .t P .. I".eIJla __ lte, •• I •• 
(It-.) " • . F."ler (4-1) 

W .... 1" .. ten at B •• t.n-.J."n... ('-7) 
..... t • .,,,. (I-U 

St. L .. I •• t Detr.It-PllIette (II-Lt) YI. 

Tr ••• ('-1') 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L PCT OB 
Bre.kl,n .. 8& SlI .m 
New Y.rk . . CI9 III .M! 1!" 
P .. " ... I, .. I. <Ie Gil .!lUI 15 
St. L.IlI. . . lit 52 .,.. II 
B •• ten .9 ~ .". ..~s 
Clnclo .. tJ . " 67 .W!l 
C .. le.... . , . 0111 61 .441!3 
!'Itt." .. ,h .8 as .4N II' 

TODAY'S PITCHER 
p.,".delpbl. .t Ne... Y.rk-It.berta 

(1 ~ ·8 ) n. Hear" (10-8) 
Bo.te •• t Br .. lI:lyn- .rk.at (8-') YI. 

P.d"lel.. (J -I) 
Pili ".r," .1 Chlc.,_La" (3-7) •• d 

Frlen. (4-8) ".. RUlll (7-8) an. Kell, 
(2-1) 

Inelnn.lI.t t. Lnl, (nl ... t) - Per
k ..... kl (3-5) n . Lanier (3-1) 

Baseball Wage Freeze 
W ASHINGTONM - A three

man panel ot sports experts fri
day summoned big league base
ball club owners and players to 
a hearing in New York Aug. 21r22 
ttr" determine whether players' 
salaries should be controlled. 

The panel, headed by Presidest 
H. C. (Curly( Byrd, of Maryland 
univetslty, was set up by the wage 
stabllIzation board to help decide 
whether professional athletes. faU 
under its jurisdiction. 

* * * 
Cadets Try 
For Honorable 
Discharges 

NEW YORK, N.Y. (UP)-A 31-man squad including 19 gradu
ates from the freshman squad, a vest-pocket fullback who weighs 
152 pounds, and only hvo r gular varsity men, is now available to 
play out Anny's gruelling 1951 foot~all schedule, Coach Earl 
Blaik revealed Friday. 

Blaik sorrowfully released his new roste in the wake of West 
Point's stunning cheating scandal \vith the remark, "Well, I guess 
we can take a losing sea 011 ." In the past 10 y ars, Blaik's teams 
have gone undefeated five sea· 
sons. 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (JP) - A Blaik, doubly sad because his 
lawyer pressed Friday lor hon- quarterback son, Bob, is among 
or able discharges for the 90 mil- the cadets ordered expelled, gave 
itary academy cadets facing dis- every indication ot going into 
missal, and there were reports what probably will be his tough
that his view reflected the feeling est season full of light. 
of a number of highly placed Freshman May Play 

Demaref's 136.Tops 
World Golf Meet; 
Hogan 1 Stroke Back · 

.i 

academy officials. Bl~ik still nurses hope that some CHICAGO, nPl-Golf's laughing 
There were indications, too, that l'a.rs1ty men will?e cleared of boy, jaunty Jimmy Demaret, 

many ot the cadets involved in the cr~bbing ch~rges. sm~e they are socked home a three under par 
mass exam cheating scandal that stlli under ~nvestJgat1on . ~nd he 69 Friday to stand alone in first 
led to the order to dismiss were also .has a ~l1ght hope of usm.g the place midway through Tam 
less anxious to fight thei~ expul- commg fall s freshman class if the O'Snanter's $5 0 0 0 0 "World" 

military academy academic board ' 
slon than to obtain honorable dis- permits freshmen to play varsity championship with a 36-hole total 
charge papers. football' of 136, eight under par. 

The cadets have been offered a' Demaret's round was not the 
chance to resign for allegedly hav- Shain on Army Squad. best of the day on a course which 
ing violated the military acad- the pro's agreed played two to 
emy's traditional code of honor- One Iowa CltIu, Elwin( Rox) three strokes tougher than on the 
thus keeping their records clean. Shain, former City hi,h lootball, first round when 46 of the 74 in 

Those who do not, the academy basketball, and baseball star, is the field broke par of 72. 
has explained, will receive admin- listed on tbe rost'er made public But his combination of a 69 
istrative discharges. These are Friday by West Point's coach with an opening day 67 left him 
neither honorable - indicating Earl (Red) Blalk. Sbaln is listed in front aiming for his first tri
satisfactory completion of a term as a center. umph at Tam O'Shanter in the 
of service-nor dishonorable, or While at City hl,h, in 1946,1947, 10-year history of this event. 
discharge for cause. and 1948 Shain played halfback Ho,an Behind 1 Siroke 

Administrative Dischar,e and center for the Little Hawks. Trailing him by one stroke was 
But while carrying no blemish, The 6-loot, 3-inch 205-pound'er the favorite of the field, National 

th d f d' . t l' played forward and ,uard in Open champion Ben Hogan, who 
. e recor 0 a~ ~ muus ra Ive basketball and the outfield and had a similar 69 Friday, and Clay

discharge would md1cate, for ex- catcher's pOsition in baseball. ton Heafner, who came in with 
a~ple, three years spent at West He is listed as a sophomore at a 68, one of two players to record 
POlSt, and the. ex-cadet who West Point. He spent one year at the low round for the day. 
wanted to get mto a c?llege or the University of TeDDessee. The second 68 went to Johnny 
the. arf!l.y would be subjected to Palmer, who thereby moved into 
an mqurry as to ,,:hy .there was Under Eastern collegiate ath- a tie for fourth place at 138 with 
no r~ason for termmatlon of the letic conferol'!nce rules, freshmen Bob Hamilton, Lawson Little, 
appom~ment. Few names of the may play. But West Point may Herman Barron, Ed Furol, and Al 
c.adets mvolved have become pub- deny them the opportunity on the Brosch, one of the first day 
lic, and. these only through per- grounds that the plebe's academic leaders. . 
sonal dISclosure. . load is too great, an army spokes- Compared to the par-bustmg 

The latest honorable dIScharge man said. scores on the first day, the links 
demand came from John Mcl. Return From Varsit, was far more difficult after a 
Smith, of Harrisburg, Pa., himself Ends Ed Weaver of Kingston thorouih watering for the second 
a retired army colonel and a mem- N Y and John Krobeck of round. Only 23 managed to better 
b~r of the military. justice com- H~xelt~n, Pa., are back from the par Friday. And Jll,Qst of these 
m1t.te~ of the Amencan Bar as- varsity. The rest of the 31 men were in the one under 71, or two 
soc1ahon. on Friday's list are either the 19 under 70 bracket. 

To Write Army Head promoted plebes or recruits from Stranaban Leads Amateurs 
Appearing in behalf of Cadet the B squad. Only 10 have been The amateurs found the going 

Gilbert M. Reich, Steelton, Pa., given the detailed attention gen- more difficult, but muscle man 
star football player, Smith an- erally given varsity men," a Frank Stranahan, moved out in 
nounced he would write a "power- spokesman said. front with a 71 ior a 140 total, 
ful personal and confidential let- The 152-pound fullback is Bill three strokes better than the 143 
ter" to Army Secretary Frank Haff from BrookJyn, a graduate recorded by Phil Scrutton of Lon
Pace outlining the cadets' side of from the plebes described as "a don, England, who had a 74 Fri-
the story. very fine runner who will make day . 

Smith said he plans no legal a good. offensive man despite his Betsy Rawls, tiny newcomer as 
action on Reich's behalf as "it lack of weight." - a woman pro, moved farther in . 
would do these boys a pronounced The squad released Friday con- front in the women's open, scoring 
disservice to take any legal action tains one quarterback - plebe a par 76 for a 147 total. Patty 
If they were to buck the author~ graduate Dick B?yle Ir.om Provi- Berg of Minneapolis, tallied . a 
Hies they might end up worse off dence, R. I., Elwm Sham of Iowa sub-par 75 for second place With 
than they are now" City, is now a center but once 149, while Babe Didrickson Zahar-

_____ .___ played quarterback at Tennessee ias, the defending titUst, occupied 

Minor Clubs Out $10,000 
WASHINGTON (1JI\- Rep. A. S. 

Herlong, (D-Fla.) former presi
dent of the Florida State baseball 
league, said Friday the average 
minor league team loses $10,000 
a year - partly because of the 
broadcasts 01 big league games. 

Subcommittee Chairman Eman
uel Celler (D- N. Y.) said radio 
and telev,ision industry spokesman 
will be asked for their views when 
the hearings resume nex,t tali. 

THREE·I LEAGUE 

and can be shifted back. third with a 79 for a 151 total. 

146 Enter Iowa AAU Swim Here Today 
A record 146 swimmers have 

entered the Iowa AAU swim meet 
to be held this afternoon and eve
ning in the municipal pool, tourn
ament· director JJames Counsll
man announced Friday. 

In addition to the Iowa eyents, 
the National Women's Junior AAU 
one-meter diving championships 

The preliminaries will start at 
1:30 p.m. and the finals at 7:30 
p.m. There is no admission charge. 

u.s. Takes 2-0 
Davis Cup Lead 

will also be held. Iowa City's Ann MONTREAL, !lPI-America's Da
Cooper is the favorite to cop this vis cup forces made it quick and 
event, but she will be challenged mercifully painless Friday as they 
by outstanding girls from Minn- crushed Canada's best without the 

W L PCT 08 eapolis, Minn., and Omaha, Neb. loss of a set in the first two 

!:~S~:e·t~ . :1 E :5 1: be To~~ :~~:ta~trts s:l~ ~lt~: .~~~ ~:;~~ca::~~~na~! att~e :~~~ 
Ced.r Ra,... 4. 54 .n. 15 an entry list of 33 names. How- Royal Tennis club. 
~~~:r.~~lle.. . :: :r ::~~~: ever, the Clinton team rules as a Tony Trabert, the 20-year-old 

ramAY'S OAMES slight favorite to succeed to the from Cincinnati, trounced Lorne 
W.terloo .. , * .20 1200-10 18 • title. Clinton has entered 32 swim- Main, 6-1, 6-2, 6-3, and Dick Savitt 
Q.lne, .. -. .. lOS ... -- 4 4 8 . 1 d' g f SUI bet fOg N J b 11 th f o.m ••• a. Porler' Vondra,"ek. Cr.,,- mers, Inc u In ormer r as - rom ran e, . ., e we er 0 
der (1), Ba,well (II) •• oJ a.le,. stroke swimmer Dick Lake. Captain Frank Shield's team, 
1I ...... tIIe . . ~~lfI!t:.m~ 0-1. 1 Another strong aggregation will overw~elmed Brendan Macken, 
Cedat R.pld • .. '10 101 x-S 4 • come from Arpes, where Iowa champion of Canada, 6-3, 6-1, 

Y.rk .". WIIlII; Vltler •• d Itr.ber. State college has entered a team 6-1. 
(Seeo". O.me) under the name Porpoise Swim Chatlces are it will all be over 

."." ... lIIe . .. 181 &11 ~ 8 5 ~ b . it od' d bl t h . OeMr ltapl ... ll III ~ 1! 1 C1U • a er t ays ou es rna c , 10 
1I'0.re ... WIlUI; W,Ue •• d Itr.ber. . OUler. headline performers will which Tr~bert and Budge Patty 

Tern a •• te (1'= O.~:) ___ II I 'be Bob Sharp of Des Moines in of Los Angeles will cross racquets 
Q'" CIUel : lit .. ........ I the breaststroke, and three Iowa with Macken' and Henri Rochon. 
(.r~:~~~.; V .... n ••• c. ... ,. Citians who won titles in the Th.e winning team in the cur-

c ...... Oaae) recent Iowa open at Des Mqines- rent series has a date to play 
Terre ante . . ... ... ~ 1 l Paul Hutin,er in the Men's lree- Sweden in the inter-zone finals at 
q ... a .... -, ... _ '1-1 II • style Ken Peters in the boys Melbourne Australia next De. .... _ ad •• ,_.; ........ ••• ' , , 
...... dlvinl. cember. 
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Do~uglas Remains Firm 
In Fei:leral Judge Feud 

_ WASHINGTON (UP) - Sen.Paul H. Douglas, (D-lll.), in
voked his senatorial privilege again Friday in a move to block 
the second of President Truman's three appointments to the fed
eral bench in Illinois. 

Stung by the President's re- 1 200 f Aft d 
fusal to consult or compromise, 0 en. . . 
with him on the Illinois judge
ships, Douglas told a senllite ju
diciary subcommittee that Cor
nelius J. Harrington is "personal
ly obnoxious" to him. 

( C cmtinued tram page 1) 

the Chicago Dally News, who wi11 
speak Wednesday, and George F, 
Harkins, assistant to Franklin 
Clark Fry, president of the Usited 
Lutheran Church in America, who 
will speak Friday. 

Guard Mascots Pack for Camp . , University Hospital 
Releases Cify Patient '1 

f,rom Polio Ward 
Harlan Nost, 17, sOli of Mr.Ind 

Mrs. Harold Nost, 516 E. Benton 
st., has been released from Uuj. 
versity hospitals as a. polio PI
tient, oflicials reported Frida,. 

Four more polio patients have 
been admItted to the h~pltals. 
They are Joseph Conaway, 17, Ml 
Pleasant; Myrna SchaUM, 8, Well. 
man ; Gary Watters, 10, Waterloo, 
and Herold Mitchell, 30, Buckinc. 
ham. All were reported in "fait" 
condition. 

Beside the Iowa CiUan, otber 
patients cliscbarged were Robert 
Gillingham, 46, Algona; MWIn 
Thompson, 17, Toledo, and Jolin 

This is the formula traditional
ly used by senators to kill presi
dential appointments in Ithelr 
home 9tates. The senate tradi
tionally sustains its colleagues on 
those grounds. 

Douglas raised the same per
sonal objection before the sub
committee last Saturday to Mr. 
Truman's choice of Municipal 
Court Judge Peter J. Drucker for 
one of the three vacancies in the 
U.S. District Court in Illinois. 

The Rev. George T. L. Jacob
son of the First English Lutheran 
church in Iowa City, and the Rev. 
Raymond Tiemeyer of Tipton, will 
be co-chairmen for the convention. 

White, 9, Gibson. .. 
,...,..:~_ 1fOt' Transferred to the inactive lIst 

Iowa City residents on conven
tion committees include Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Harris, 530 E. Wash
ington st., members of the regis
tration committee. 

'.wan Pbut • • ) were Richard York, 25, Farragut; 
MASCOTS WORK TOO, and these three Iowa. City I are Emma Scott, 48, Cedar Falls; 
find In, tha.t out a.s they load their packs on a truck that will take Gary Watters, 10, Wa1erloo; James 
them to Camp McCoy, Wis. Sunda.y. They a.re tbe mascots of mem- McDonald, 10, Independence, and 
bers of the clearlnr company, l09th medical battalion of the Iowa. Hattie Rotgers, 43, Ackley. 
national guard. Boys are left to right, Robert SueppeJ, H, on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sueppel, 1213 YewelJ st.; Edward Paulus, 13, CHILD LABOR RECORD 

TIri! subcommittee has not acted 
<In Drucker's nomination and 
there was no indication when, if 
~ver, it will do so. 

son of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Pa.ulus, 231 Ferson st, a.nd Rod,er BUSII, DES MOINES, M-The Iowa 
15, son of Mrs. Evelyn BUss, 343 Beldon ave. SI't. Robert J. Lee. 308 bureau of labor statistics said Fri. 

Members of the convention ex- __ S_. _D_u_b_u_q_ue_ s_" _, _su_p_e_r_v_ls_es_ th_e_ p_ac_k_l_n_'. ______ "'--____ day that child labor reports duro 
ecutive committee include: the ing July were the highest ever 

Douglas and the President are 
in agreement on ,their choice for 
the third. ;Jllinois judigeships
Joseph S. Perry. 

Rev. William Eller, pastor of St./owa Congressman Halts reported to the bureau. Mark Lutheran church, Daven-

port; the Rev. A. J. Beil, D.D., C E MAR . 
associate pastor of St. John's Lu- M -I-t . B -Id - ' Bell -

The Illinois senator told the 
subcommittee that he and Mr. 
Truman also agree that the three 
vacancies should be filled by a 
Catholic, a Protestant and a Jew. 

theran church, Des Moines; the I I ~ry U I In g I 
Rev. M. C. Lesher, pastor of St. AC RES 
Paul Lutheran church, Clinton; WASHINGTON tm-HOuse ac- saU through to easy passage by 
and, the Rev. E. A. Pipet, D.D., ,'. ' U oice vote 

His own Catholic candid'Bte is 
William H. Kin, Jr., a Chicago 
lawyer, and the President's is 
Harrington. Douglas wants Muni
cipal Court Judge Benjamin P. 
Epstein to ,et the "Jewish ap
pointment" in place of Drucker. 
Perry is a Protestant. 

pastor .of First Lutheran church, tlon on a $5,765,720,000 mi tary v , .' . CdR 'd 
Fairfield construction hill was blocked tem- Defense-conscious house mem- ear a'pl 5 

. I Frid . . h . 0 H R pers had voted $58 billion for arms 
Other convention positions will porar! y .ay w en ~.ep. . . Thursday in quick time, by a 

be filled by Margaret Piper, 2224 Gross, (R-Ia.) launched a fight vote of 348 to 2. That money was STOCK CAR 
Newberry st., Davenport, treasur- to cut out funds for ,n air base in for the reeular expenses "tit the 
er; Elizabeth Finley, Des Moines; President Truman's home county. army navy and air force unth 
Robert Feiden and Jay Sindahl, Gross asked the house to send next 'June 30. RACES 
Carthage col1~ge, Carthage, In., the entire bill back to the armed Defense spending bills still to . 
Bud Piper, Falrfield, and Richard services committee with instruc- come will add about $5 billion 
Palmquist, Davenport, recreation; tions to eliminate $19,019,000 for for the cost of the Korean war, 
Robert Carlson, Carthage college, a fighter-interceptor base at and about $8 billion for foreign 
athletics; and Georgia Fuhrmeis- Grandview, Mp. Gross, who lost aid, pushing the total outlay this 
ter, Ely, badges. and personnel. an earlier attempt to eliminate the year close to the World War II 

Sen. William Langer, (R-N.D.), 
.said it was "the very first time" 
in his years of service on the ju
d.iciary committee that the reli
gious question had been ra·ised as 
a factor in selecting federal judg. 
-es. 

The choir of the First Engli~h project, demanded a roll call \lote peak. 
Lutheran church, under the dl- on his motion. The military construction bill 
rection of Char~es W. Davis, ~ill House Democratic leader John authorized a far-flung program of 
supp~ the mUSIC at the opemng W. McCormack, (D-Mass.) had guilding new bases and expanding 
meetmg. promised congressmen who left old ones in 44 states and over 

,Douglas replied that he regret
ted that religion did have to play 
a part in the selection of candi
dates. But he said he, Mr. Tru
man, and the committee had to 
face "realities." 

The Iowa Memorial Union will town early for the weekend that much of the rest of the world. The 
be headquarters for the conven- there would be no roll call votes air force would spend $3,543,661,
tion. Boys who attend the meet- Friday. So he postponed action on 800, the army $1,423,791,528 and 

"Each major group should feel 
fully represellited-with a place in 
the sun-on the .federal ·bench." 
he said. "I hope the time will 
come when this is not needed." 

logs will be housed in Hillcrest the defense measure until Tuesday. the navy $801,267,000. 
dormitory and girls will be housed Before Gross made his surprise liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii 
in Currier hall. Meals for the dele- move tl)e bill had been expected to 
gates will also be served from the ------------

Harrington, an Illinois state cir
cuit judge, sat quietly by as 
Douglas described him to the sub
committee as "an estimable man, 
a good family man, a good father, 
.; truly religious man and a com
petent judge-but personally ob
noxious." 

dormitories. 
The agenda for the convention 

will run as follows: 
9-9:30 a,m. - Chapel 
9:30-10:35 a.m.-Business meeting 
10:35-noon - Bible study 
Noon-l p.m. - Lunch 
1:30-2:20 p.m. - Special interest 
groups 

Senate Continues 
Boyle-RFC Probe 

WASHINGTON M - The "pre
liminary inquiry" into the al
leged! RF1C dealings o.f William M. 
Boyle Jr. will be continued des-

DAICELANO 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
AOt CONDmONED 

Tonight 
EDDIE ALLEN AND 
HIS GREAT BAND 

Every WEDNESDAY 
POPULAR "OVER 28" NITE 

Survivors 'Describe ... 
2:30-3:30 p.m. Business meeting 
3:30-6 p.m. - Recreation 
6-7 p.m. - Evening meal 

pite President Truman's clean bill ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of health for the Democra.tic na- iii 

(Continued tram page 1) 

~ :Aubrey Stears Jr., 9, of Letts
wol1th, became an indirect vic
tim of the wreck. A car hit him 
and his pony while they were 

7 :30-8 p.m. - Hymn singing 
8-9:15 p.m. - Evening service 
9:30-10:30 p.m. - Evening swim 
in Iowa City Municipal pool. 
9:30-11 p.m. - Snack time. 

Young people in and around 
Iowa City are invited to attend 
the conference. 

tional chairman, it was announced 
Friday. 

Chairman Clyde R. Hoey, (D
N.C.) said the senate's permanent 
investigating subcommittee should 
finish the inquiry in a lew days. 
The subcommittee then will de
cide whether a lull investigation is 
needed. 

galloping to see the wreck. Both Mr. Truman told his news <:on-
the boy and the pony were killed. U S S d ference Thursday that he had in-

Marines piled out of the wreck- •• ays Re s Lost vestigated and found that Boyle 
age and gave first aid to injured 1,237,000 in Korea had nothing to do with recon-
passengers of the New Orleans- struction finance corporation 
bound Southern Belle, as well as WASHINGTON, !IPl-The army loans totaling $565,000 to the 
to their own. Rescue workers had estimated Friday that Communist American Lithofold corporation, 
to hack a road through the swamp forces in Korea have suffered St. Louis. 
to the wreck. 1,237,900 battle and non-battle Mr. Truman said he had full 

A marine lieutenant frrun Rhode casualties through July, includ- confidence in Boyle and that he 
Island who would not identify ing 890,700 killed, wounded or would remain as party chairman. 

hlmseif, said he w.as trapped in a captured in battle. ~::=;=pp':;~q;~ 
car and, the ,burning oil was about Red battle casualities, the army I EfimIiiD;::::! 
to engulf him. said, are roughly six or seven 

Marine Officer Rescued times as great as UN losses. 
"About 50 of my men picked up 

a section of rail that had been STARTS TODAY 
broken loose and enlarged a little 
hole in the side of the car until 
it was big enough for me to crawl 
through," he said. "They first 
banded me up a fire extinguisher, 
but I didn't need to use it.' 

!He said the marine Who was 
kdlled was sitting directly across 
from him. He said most of the 
marines escaped because they 
were eating breaktast at the back Plus Your Favorite 
of the train. CO Tr LO 
. The west-bound marines had ABBOn and Sn.L 

scrawled "Korea" on the side of a ' .................... ~ 
car but at Camp Lejeune, N.c., '·.U'~" a",u~",~"· 
where they entrained, officers .11.. ."" r",rn' (;.J 

~:r:;~~ ~t1 .bl~~~~t ... ~t l~~i:i=::=::=::==::;~II.~=;"';;;"="~.;.;·;~'~'~~R;~.':;.;;1 

SUNDAY 

Tbu Triala - 7:00 
FIrat Race 8: 15 

AUabalon $1.14 pia 210 tal 
C1aIIdrea under U Ine 

".r lIl. • .. , tIlrllU., heft ...... _ .. , .,.et ... ..., .,.." atwa,. al
le... Ce-llar Aor ... a.e.. .......... 
" tile C............. Sleek CIr 
...... ~ .. &l ••• 

- PLUS-
LATE MARCH OF TIME 
"TDB NATtON'S 

... NT.u. B.,UTI" 

COLOR CARTOON 
"LUOKY NtlIlB •• " 
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